Boarding House Information
Entrance to the Boarding House is via the college reception, this entrance is for the
sole use of DLD College staff and students and their authorised guests.
There are 15 floors (3rd floor – 17th floor) on which there are a number of bedrooms
and one communal kitchen/lounge referred to as the ‘common room’.
There are a range of bedrooms; twin rooms in which two students share a bedroom
and an ensuite, ensuite rooms where one students has a bedroom with ensuite, and
studios where one students has a room with a small kitchenette and an ensuite.
Twin rooms are located on floors 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, and 17 (12 rooms, 24
beds in total). Studio rooms are located on 3, 4, 6, and 8 (4 rooms in total). The
remaining rooms are ensuite rooms.
Each ensuite contains a toilet, basin, and shower and are cleaned once a week by the
cleaning staff.
Each bedroom (or in twin rooms ‘bedroom area’) contains a bed, a desk and chair,
shelves, wardrobe, and a pin board which students may personalise.
Students are provided with the following items on arrival:
- Bedding – double duvet, 2 pillows
- Linen – double duvet cover, 2 pillow cases, fitted sheet
- Towels – 2 large towels, 1 hand towel
- Toilet tissue, toilet brush
- Waste paper bin and coat hangers
Bed linen and towels are laundered weekly and washrooms and bedrooms are cleaned
by staff once a week.
One room on each floor is either fully prepared with disabled access arrangements or
is ready for special arrangements to be made, e.g. fitting safety bars in the wet room,
fitting alarms, etc.
Staff Apartments are 322, 422, 622, 722, 822, 922, 1422 and are located at the
entrance to the boarding floor near to the lift lobby. Staff have a kitchen/living room, a
bedroom, and an ensuite. Students do not have access to staff apartments at any
time.
Each boarding floor has one entrance from the lift lobby which is accessed using an
electronic key. Students are only able to access the floor on which they live.
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